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St. Wlzateth Guild Home resldeiiti Nance Michaels, Evelyn Atwood, Elite 
Valdcs-Fonte, Assonta Rlstagno and Shirley Pink prepare ticlket* for Guild's 
card pirly to lie held at Colmnbns Building, Rochester, Wednesday, May 22, 
at 8p.tn. r . . . • " » 

St. Elizabeth's 

Card Port/ 
S t Elfeabetli'i t u l l d Auxili

ary -announces Its Annual Card 
Party to be held at the Colum
bus Civic Center Auditorium, 
Way 22, at 8 p.m. under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Ronald 3. 
McDonald. 

The Auxiliary of St Eliza 
beth's Guild aids in maintain 
Ins this residence for young 
ladies. Through their efforts, 
payments on principal and in
terest on the jnortase Is taken 
care of year after year. 

Tickets may be lectured either 
at St Elizabeth's Guild House, 
1475 East Avenue (BR 1-6725) 
or the Catholic Family Center, 
50 Chestnut S t (ELA W4O0) 
They also may be purchased at 
the door the eight of the Card 

Assisting Mr*. McDonald will 
be: Mrs. John W. Heffernan 
Director of St EHiabeth's Guild; 
Mrs. James Rush, Mra. George 
Thome and Mrs. Howard Fit* 
gerald, and other board mem
bers of St Ellzabeth'a Guild. 
Rev. William G. Charbonneau la 
tilt moderator. 

« • • 

Refresher Set 

At St. Mary's 
A tix-week refresher course 

far graduate nurses will begin 
a t S t Mary'i Hospital Monday, 
May 2 a 

Clusea. sponsored by St. 
Mary's In-Service Education De
partment, will be held orrery 
Monday and Wednesday eve
ning from 7:90 to 0:30 pjn. 
through June 28. 

SESSIONS WILL b e held In 
the hospital auditorium. In
struction la free. 

Department supervisors, staff 
nurses, and Instructors from S t 
Mary's School of Nursing will 
conduct the classes which will 
comprise a comprehensive re
view of modern nursing pro
cedure. 

Subjects » B ! Include current 
drugs, modern therapy, X-ray 
and laboratory procedures and 
techniques of medical and sur
gical nursing. 

"The program Is designed to 
give an all-over picture of nura-
hag today. All graduate nurses, 
especially those who are inac
tive, are most welces*," Sist?r 
Winifred, St Mary's adminis
trator, said. 
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Seton Groups 

In Action 
73RD B R A N C H of Seton 

Workers of St. Mary's Hospital 
was entertained May 5 at the 
borne of Mrs. S. Gianforti, 34 
Newcomb St. Mrs. Gianforti 
talked on her recent trip to 
South America, 

19TCI BRANCn members wilt 
be entertained at luncheon by 
Mrs. William A. Feldman of 
Ridge Road at her home at 
taaclieon Thursday-. May 28, 
She will be assisted by Mrs. 
William J. Frank. 

' 49TH BRANCII dinner party 
at the Franklin House, Thurs
day, May 23 at 6:SO p.m. Host
esses Mrs. Mary Seuffert and 
Mrs, Mar&uerite M c l n t y r e 
Monthly meeting at St Mary's 
auditorium, Monday. May 27, 
8 pm. Mrs. Mary Condon, host
ess. 

62MD BRANCH member* will 
be entertained by Mrs. Donald 
Starweather of Wlllowbend Rd, 
Tuesday evening, May 2L. 

45TH BBAKCn m e e t i n g 
Wednesday, May 22 at home of 
Mrs. John Mangllone, 42 Clear-
brook Brlvo. 

26TH BRANCH members wHlj 
be entertained at luncheon In 
her home on Etlgeswor Boad, 
Tuesday, May 21 at 12:30 p.m. 
by Mrs. WUlSam Meyer Jr. 

27TH BIUaNCH VlU TOeet 
Tuesday, May 21 tar luncheon 
sat the horns of M n . Howard 
J. Youngman. Linden Ave. 

WB BRANCH member* will 
bo entertained'' by Mra. GeorgS, 
Poircr. Tuesday, Mfcy SI at her 
home on Beckwlth Terrace at 
6:50 p.tn. Group wilt begin 
project for the Seton Bala. 

Cimlno picked up five points 
with a Jump of Just over 10 
feet, topping a second place ef
fort by McQuald'a Mike Spiegel. 
But the Little Irish, in winning 
their sixth meet of the season, 
had their other heroes right 
down through the 13-evcnt pro
gram. 

Minutes before, Larry Deldn 
and Fred Metherell bad gono 
1-2 in the pole valut; Bob Boa-
sert had kicked home first in 
the two-mile ran; and the mile 
relay team, sparked by jrun 
Walsh's creat third leg, had 
caught McQuald for a crucial 
five points. 

AND SO It went for Father 
John Ware's boys. Tom Whalen 
led an Aquinas sweep of the 
180-yard hurdles to open the 
afternoon's excitement 

Aquinas Edges 
In Track Events, 56-53 

Tom Cimino's xlr$t place points in th6 broad jump 
— last individual event of ttie afternoon — gave Aquinas 
Institute the margin it needed to defeat McQuaid Jesuit 
High, 58-53, in a dual meet be
tween unbeaten track and field 
foea last Tuesday at McQuald. 

in the pole vault and Spiegel 
and Kendrlck with a 2-3 in the 
broad jump. 

I t was a meet that fully lived 
up to the expectations of the 
large crowd that sprawled over 
the McQuaid grounds to watch 
the action. And a kind of re
match Is In store for Juna 1, - , .. ... . -
too. Thaf i the afternoon when sacrificed him along^ and 
the Diocesan Championships 
will be held at McQuaid, with 
the Irish and the Knights lead
ing contenders for the tit le 
Both teams, incidentally, will be 
sending strong entries to to-lzulo rumbled home with the 

Jo* Nacca took a second In 
the shot put and Dick Mitrano 
_ third; John O'Neill and Bob 
Casey were 2-3 In the 440; Pete 
Seeloa and Barry lleGee were 
2-S in the 880: and Mike Popes, 
Dara Cronmiller,, and MEke 
Smith took all three spots in 
the mile. Add t a that some vital 
third, place point*, from MOte 
Borrclft (high Jump), Greg 
Smith (100), « o 4 Dick Newman 
(220), and you nave the (coring 
picture fox the Ytctors. 

For J i m Van Allen's Me-
Quaid team, a siring of out
standing indlviduU perform
ances, including- two- school rec
ords, garnered six firsts and 
five seconds (plus a relay win) 
but the Knights picked up only 

of thoaa precious third-place 
points. 

Ruts Dalha was (he day's only 
double winner, breaking t h e 
cord first in the 100 and 2O0, 
ahead of fellow senior Dick 
Burns each time. 

Bill Bruekcl ran right through 
stiff wind in the backstretch 

to lower his own school mark 
in the 440 to 53J , and 15-year 
old freshman Eric Kendrfck 
followed with a remarkable 
2:04.8 half-mile victory, shatter
ing the previous standard of 
2:06.9 set by Davo McBride in 
1961. Seniors Steve Tisa and 
Jim Carsy were the ether Btask 
and Gold firsts, Tisa getting off 
his best shot put of the season 
— 47'8S/4" — and Carey h i s 
best high jump effort — 5'B". 

FILLING OUT the KnUght 
point totals were Tom Menihan, 
with a second in the high jump, 
Dick Lenhard and Paul Trofr 
kosky with a 2-3 In the two-
mile, Dick Thurston with a third 

nights realy carnival at Elmira. 
I,n an afternoon of cloie fin

ishes, the Aquinas J.V. squad 
took McQuald'a measure, 48H 
to 4fl&. in a meet held current
ly with the varsity events. 

On Monday, though, the vic
tory tide >was running In the 
Knights' .1direction, with the 
Black and Cold freshmen taking 

59 -30 decision from their 
Little Irish counterparts. Aqui
nas had the double dash winner 
In this one, as Ken Haloney led 
the field in the 100 and 220. 
ktcQuaid got first place efforts 
from Bert DiPaolo (hurdles), 
Steve Fahy (440), Chuck Italcr 
(880), Ed Weiner (mile), Joe 
Rockwell (broad jump), and 
Craig Smithiihfgh jump) plus 
an 889-Tclay victory, and added 
enough place points to win in 
style. 

The fresh t o o will have a re
turn engagement, as part of the 
June 1 

New Address 

For Missioner 
A Rochester-bom priest now 

stationed in the Jesuit Missions 
In India has sent in a change 
pf .address. The new address is: 

Rev. M. F. Kavaaasjh, &.J-
St. Anthony's Church 
P.O. ft DT. Dhanbad 

E. Rly 
India. 

Father Kavanagh attended St. 
Andrew's Seminary In Roches
ter and recalled Fathers Feeney, 
Tydings. O'Brien. Rogers, Lano 
and Cuddy whom he knew in 
the seminary. 

His father was Michael D 
Kavanagh, long time financial 
secretary of Rochester Council 
18, Knights of Columbus. 
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Scftrelbor helped h,ls own 
mvw ^ttl» a 2^ru« stogje as 
JScQuaifl.ttfofc a 4 ^ im »a the 
fourth inning against E.R. iioij 
tm's » n w AouWe M the f iiflh 
wrgppid it ftp, 4tt«i Scfiirejher 
m a d e ' i t emphatie hy retiring 
the -side in order over the last 
three frames, • 

THE DAY before, ha bad 
done a quick relief stint against 
Franklin, bailing out starter 
Sam lanacone in the slsth. But 
senior Tom Hoiahan.got the 
win with two good innings after 
SchrelBer had departed for a 
pinch-bitter. 

McQuaid tied the 5-2 contest 
in startling fashion after (wo 
were out in the seventh. Terry 
Dunlavey's single with m e n on 
first and third got one run 
home, and the centcrfielder's 
error on Tony Leonardo's subse
quent base hit saw Dunlavey 
scamper across with the tying 
marker. 

In the eighth^ 31m Pezzulo 
opened with a walk, Schreiber 
sacrificed him along, and he 
stole third with Dick Updaw at 
the plate. The steal proved vital, 
for Updaw's rap t o shortstop 
left no play at the plate, and 
the ball went for a hit as Pez-

chsmpionihips. 
•o-

CYO 
In The News 
The Catholic Youth Organiza 

tlon Summer Day Camps ere 
completely set up now, with 
registrations set at the different 
parish camps throughout the 
coming week. 

This Thursday st 7 pjn.. St 
Andrews Church, 623 Portland 
Ave., wil l hold their pre-camp 
registration. 

ON TUESDAY, May 21, the 
CYO downtown camp »t the 
Catholic Youth Organization, 80 
Chestnut St , registration will 
be held from 8 to 9 p.m, 

S t Augustine. 410 Chill Ave.. 
will hold their registration on 
Wednesday, May 22, from 7:30 
until 8:30 pjn. 

Christ the King Parish, Kings 
Highway will hold summer camp 
registration from 8 until 9 p.m., 
on Thursday evening May 23, 

The CYO Registration fee this 
year i s g5, which covers the 
cost of the camp insurance, the 
camp t-sblrt, and the camp hat 

winning run. 

Breakfast Set 

In Mt. Morris 
ML Morris — The annual 

Mothers and Daughters Com
munion - Breakfast sponsored by 
the Rosary Society of St. Pat
rick's Church will bo held this 
Sunday, Hay 19. Tbo members 
and daughters will receive Com
munion in a body at the 7:30 
a m Mass s t S t Patrick's Church 
and immediately following the 
Mass the ceremony of crowning 
Our Lady Will be held. 

MISS MABYUNZ BARONE 
will place the crown and h e r at
tendants win be: Susan Stutz-
man. Torn Ann Espoilto, Karen 
McConnell, Mary Welch, Mary 
Carney and Susan Zangcrle. Jon 
La Delfa will be tho crown 
bearer. 

Following the services at 
church the breakfast wil l be 
held at the Mt Morris Inn. A 
tribute to mothers will b e read 
by Hiss Beth Fisher and a 
tribute to daughters will be 
given by Mrs. Elenor Sweeney. 

Miss G e r t r u d e Donovan, 
president of the society, will 
preside and welcome the Rev. 
Dominic J. Grasso, pastor and 
the Rev. John L. Coonan, as
sistant pastor. 

Mrs. Neva Stockings Is chair
man of tho committee in charge 
of arrangements. 

o 

week. If a camper registers for 
four weeks, tho camp fee is $25. 
and If he registers for the on 

8 until August 30, the fee will 
be 145 plus the registration fee. 

Retreat Listed 

For Legion 
The Legion of Mary 

scheduled a week-end retreat 
at the Cenacle Retreat House. 
593 East Ave , Rochester on 
June 7 - 9 , to be conducted by 
the- Rev. G. Scott CTS. Sp. of 
Toronto, Canada. 

This retreat Is held for actlvo 
and auxiliary members o f the 
Legion of Mary, and for anyone 
I n t e r e s t e d in becoming a 
member. Reservations may be 
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Franciscan Festival 
Geneva •— The Cordeliers of 

St, Francis, a religious organiza' 
lion for children., is making pre
parations for the Third Annual 
Franciscan Festival Sunday, 
May 20. at the Towit & Country 
Plaza, Geneva. The festival held 
annually is sponsored by the 
Immaculate Heart Third Order 
of S t Francis Fraternity. 

The children will man their 
own booth this year with the 
proceeds going to their organi
zation's funds. 

Tho children will also be sell
ing gas-filled balloons tho day 
of tho festival! The children are 
selling tickets for the Ice-Cream 
and Cako booth. Cost of these 
tickets Is 40c and includes 
homo-made cake, ico cream and 
a ride on one of the varied 
rides which wKI bo available 
on tho grounds. A statue of S t 
Francis will be given to the 
child who sells the most tickets. 

Any' cordelier who has 'not 
yet recolvcd tickets to sell 
should contact cither Roseanne 
Pcdulla, Leader of the S t Bar-

Sacred Heart 

Tabernacle Unit 

Lists Exhibit 
The Tabernacle Society at the 

Convent of tho Sacred ft«art, 8 
Prince SU will hold its annual 
exhibition of work for poor 
churches and missions from As
cension Thursday, May 23, t o 
Sunday. May 26, inclusive. All 
who are interested are invited 
to visit on any of these days, 
and to be present at the bless
ing of tho vestments and linens 
on Sunday the 28 at 4:30 p.m., 
followed by Benediction. 

Tho articles made or donated 
during the current year—Octo
ber to 31ay—include: 57 acts of 
Mass vestments. 6 separate 
stoles, 1 priest's surplice, 5 altar! 
boys' cassocks, 12 cinctures, 10 
albs, 1 altar cloth, 50 small lin
ens, 1 canopy for processions of 
the Blessed Sacrament. 

nadette Section, 789-5841 or XJji' 
da Zello, Leader of the, S t Joan 
of Arc Section, 789-82^5. 

Tho cbHdrch\ held their last 
meeting May 1 a t S t Francis de 
Sales Church, Seventy children 
heard Father Anthony Gludico, 
O.F.M., Cap., Director of the 
group. Father Anthony spoke; to 
the children during the cere
monies emphasizing the impor
tance of "obedience" to parents, 
teachers and all who are in 
authority. 

The monthly procession fol
lowed the sermon and the meet
ing close with veneration of the 
relic of St. Francis. Assisting 
Father Anthony during the pro
cession were Robert lannopoUo. 
crossbearer, David Fellgno ana 
Raymond CflftVcaglini. acolytes 
and Michael Hoffman and Peter 
Addona, servers. Henry Sedan-
witz accompanied the children 
on tho organ. 

The children hold their meet
ings monthly a t S t Francis de 
Sales Church with occasional 
meetings taking place at the 
Capuchin Monastery, Lochland 
Rd. 

The children take part lit 
various activities, which Include 
feastday festivities, monthly 
meetings, processions and in 
general try to learn more about 
S t Francis of Assist, their pa
tron. Information concerning 
membership is available fron 
Miss Kay Perry 789-6518 or M n 
Anne Mlltx, 789-3570. 
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.Kocbester Uarni. wMl iifc«,M 
Syxatuse. in, hurling. Suiaifajfi 
Urns 19 at 3:30 p.m. in Ckneseil 
Valley Park. r 

A reception for both teanis 
will be held it the Harps' Club, 
115 Buffalo Road after the 
ganie. 

The hurling and football club 
Is staging a dance at the club 
this coming Saturday eveolny. 
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Membership In the Taber-
naelo Society is not confined to 
the wornrn who meet for sewing 
on Tuesday a f t e r n o o n s or 
Wcanesday mamiflp, but is 
operf t o anyone, men, women, 
children, who contribute toward 

n af providing materials, and who 
share in its numerous spiritual 
benefits. 
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The Camp F e e is £?.K> per made by telephoning the Cen
acle at BRowning 1-8755. 
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